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HOW LUMBER SHRINKS.\SliR' is told1I t lte .\rkanaw T'.aell'r,"
i' .thm t t mannt m' u ich hnber .a hiaui
.cross ielth mout.tiin% down Im is tasuntr: \\h.'
.d h t h let .m i t -dl , leave i i lit n ate n .i al fl
it arts. I hin t e ien .li il taa ts e summersaults
m le'i th.in a minute, ad ge't o the othe tIde ofl lte
muntai iblefore stnaset." " \'at,''.sked a Inb'starder,
'tnuld li the resut if it au tackeda int it' wili c'areer
ly shtotner ain, wotild it come back ?" Ilew va' a
poser, but tIe tratiellet wa equal lt lhe occasion and
replied : " No, it wotuld turi onI t liatier side anad conl-
t me its course .'

The subje:.t if te contractiontir ot liibr is ami intea-
esting Onie to otid-work'ers. and lie doors and sAautters

Plig. 1 ____ -

Ita an., of our ntaiatshIroîin citie. are saa t olle il fthe
hirte' in retaliation of tlhe ersist it disobedience of
the niaturttal lat' of suhritkage. An emini tation iofIi the
cn' e'an oak or bei tree wtili shot thle arranget
of .s structure. It tcoinsists of a h maas of lonitudiial
iorous tubes, arr.miiged in irr:gular circles that are boind
togethier by means ofrdi:il strings orshoots, whicih lIave
been va iousiily naied :ley are the " silver grains " of
the Cariealer, or thei "melullar ra>s " l of the botatiust,
and me in reality, the sanie as cad woo, and aac ta lbe
considiered as such, jaust as amuch as the longitudiial

aody fibre, in arder ta o ndrstandaits action. Froi
this it willi be seni that the lateril cotraction or collap.
sing of the lonigitlin;al. portaus, air tub.lar part of the

ing.::

stncture. cannot take place without firsitcrushing the
medutlltary ra>s, li'nce the effect of the shriiking 'finals
relief by splitting in another dirc'tion, n:timely in ra dial
iies fromin teit centre, pî.iralle- .vitha thIe *ocutilliary amys,
itereby nbci ling the tree' to maintain its full liamateter,

as sihovn in Fa". a.
If the -ntire tubular tibre coatmpositng the tree were t a

contanc'd atv bud, thien the iietduilary rays would o(f ne-
naccessity hac tt be crushcd in the radiai direction li
enable it to take place. and the timtîber tuld thus ve as
mutact i;jurcd i proportiont as wotild bc the case in cruaih-
ing lte twaîod itn the ltongitudhinal dlirectin. I f such'i an tiak
or beeci irce is cuit into four uarter., by pansing the
sai ttwice throtutghi the centre au riglht agles, before the
coainracting essai splittinîg haliet coiieiit'ncel, the linces a a,
and ' b, in Fig. 2 would be of the ame leigth, and at
rigit angles to cariaalhter, or. in thei uchnicail' anguage
of the workshop, lthe' tiwould be square, but, alfer being

.torcd i . d pilc, s. ty fr ayetar, at nuld thcn bc
scen thait a grea-t change hadi taken pulace bothl a ithe
firmin and in sonie (ifd te dnienstns , theli snes c a, c
toutl e1i the s.imletîcntl" .as befor iabu a t wouicd Ihave
usnt.tettd frtonm a t %Uri .nsdcrabi, and the tw o

.. a, .and 4, , ual niot tb'eti at ght angles to cahithatier

lb) tit' lpurmn icrc shotwn m blaik an i'ag. 3. ahe
mel.tiuya ap .ar thus baiuugltt <.lter b hile olu.jpsng

uf thb su8îuai..M ltb .r
But supposwing thast il :.I p.ici sin cv ut> are paced

tlratg thlIe tree so .s to An ititt seven lanks, as
shmn ii Fig. 4, let i see wiat woitc be thlae behtavioir
of the seieral planks. 'TakeI tle cente planitk irst.
After dute seasoing and contracting, it would ttibh b
otiund thlat the middle of tlle board oual stil IretainI tle
original ithi ess, fro I tl resiostfance ail tle mdll.
t a, whlil it would bc gradutally rediu'ed iin thickiess,
toaward tIe edges for want of support, and lt lcatire

lF:,:. a

hrCadith of Ilte plank t.ould ble the same as il. was a
first, or thle foregoing reasons, and as shlwna ii nFig. 5.
Theta, tak inig the plank sateacl side of thl ceater, by
lthe saame law thaei r cihange and belhavioir woualaId lie qiuite
ditferent ; they would still retain their original thickness
at lte centre, but would be a little reduced an cadi edge
tliroughout, but the side nae.' to the hicart of Ille tret.
wotld bc the reverse, or liollot, and Ithe planlîk would be
considerably naarrower througliout its entire length, more
especially on thle face Il the ittllow saidC, aillue t tIle
want of support. Selecting the next two planks, thcy
wtould bc foinad to have lost none of ticir thiicktess at
the centre, and very litte of their thicknîess at the edfges,
but very tucli of their breadti as planks, and woild bc

curvetd round on the lieart side, and irade hollow on the
otiaside.

Supposing somie of these planks t ibe cut aoi into
squares tt'ien in the green suate, the shapîe that tiese
squares would assume, after a period of seasoning, wtould
entirely depend on the part of the tree to wthich they
belonged tthe greatest alteration would be paraliel ttith
the icdtilarvt ravs. 'Thus if the squarc iras nîcar the
Outside the effect wrould be as siowîn in Fig. 6, naiely,
to contr.c't in the direction frotm a tob, and after a yea
or ti ii eili aimus, as scen in Fig. 7, the distance
bcîtten c and a being ncarly the same as they wîere be-
fore, but tihe other toa are brougit by the a unitit iof
teicir contraction doser togethter. Bly tdtlers;tanding
this natural lawit, il s coiparatively casy ta kIno the
future behiaviotur of a hoard or piankl hy ca"fully ex-

ammmig Ithe end of the wosod, in order to ascertain the

part of the .·,g from which :itlhas been cut, as the angle

of the rmng growvs and the mecdullary rays wrill show as

.n Fig. S.

A plank, that hans it will cvidecntly show tu have been

cut fromn the outside, and for many years it w-ill gra-dually

shrmk all to the bredth. While the next plankshown

in Fig. 9), clearly pmts to the centre or hecart of the tree,

wheire st will not shannk to the breadth, but to thet vary-

mng thickness wisth the full dimensions in the miiddle,

but tapericg io the cdges, and the planks on the nghit

and left wvill give a mecan, but with the centre sides

curved round, and the outsidestill more hiollow.These

rema.rks a ;pply miore ecspecially to the stronger exogenous

vomis, such as bcch , oa, and the stronger fir.The

softer noodls, such as yellow pmie, are governed by the

saie law, but 1 o virtu tof thiir softness anothertI tw
com s ituo force,t whici aisom cdegre aftcts their be-
haviour, ia!>then omrattnmg puiocr of the tubular wood
ha suffitt stirngth to crush the ofter mtdultary anys

to sonic xtnt, and heinc the primary law is so ar
rodified. liut crn with the softer woods, such as ary

coimng uis mthe construction of houses, if the law
s carefully obeyetd, the greatr part of the snrikmg,

wh:çh wc l) tie a al anhar with, would be obnsitd,

as the following anecdote uill serve to show : It was
' esolved to h[11i aCar hbouses, all of the best ciass, but
one of the four ti bc pre-eninently good, as the future
residence of hlie propaietor. The timber was purchased
for the entire lot, and the best portions were selected
for bouse No. i, but 1y one who did not k nuow thea lwi',
and to make certaint if success this poasion of the wood
had an c.<ra twelve mionths' seasoning after it was cut
uip. h'lie remnainder of the wood wvas then lhanded cver
to a contractor for the other tirce houses, whol lad ain
intelligent )young foremaan, wh'lo kiiew the structure of
wood as well as hoaw to b-y theit law, and whio, t.cre-

fote, had the wood for the thlreb houses cut up iin accord-
ance therewith. The fourth ouse was built the follow-
ing ycar by another man ; but long before ten) ycars
had pasbed to the great surprise and annoyance of the
proprictor it twas totund that his extra good house iad
gone in the tstaimanner, while the other tirce houses
were without a sirinkage froi top to bottoi.

A similar wvant of correct knwedge ofl tie nattral
figure and properties of the structure of wood, such as
the oak, is constantly .shown by the imperfect painting
to resemble that wood, as exhibited on doors and shut-
sers of many houses. If we can afTord to have genuine
wrainscot doors, as i France and oiither cotntries, but

Fi'g.

yet desire to havei an imitation, it vould surely be worth
the trouble to have a block cut froan the quarter of an
oak tree, and to have each of its six sides planed and
polislaed, in order to aake plain ticir several features.
The bouse painter would thlen sec who nature really is,
aid thuas save us froai the ridicule of other nations, when
we mix up " silver grains" and all the other natural
features upon one side of a board or panel. This is a
subject that should interest ail wood.waorkers and builders
and a great deal of attention should be given to the
structure of the various woods. It is alnost as neces-

s A crto understand the anatoany of
his trec, so to speak, as a surgeon to understand the
anatomny before lie commences to operate. The import-
ance of the subject is therefore obvious.

A SCALE OF HARDNESS FOR METALS.
The author describes a scale of hardness in use in the

laboratory of the Techaiical liigh Schaool at Prague,
comuposed of the tfolamving ciglateen mnctallic substances,
arranged in ascending order, fron the softest to> the
hardest :

a. Pure soft iead.
2. Purc tin.
3. Pure hard lead.
4. lire annealcd copper.
5. Cast fine copper.
6. Soft bearing copper (coppcr. S5; tal,"Io; zinc, 5).
7. Cast iron annealed.
S. Fibrous wrought iron.
9. Finc-graincd ligit-grcy cast iron.
ao. Strengthened cast iron> (amaei'd wth gol per cent.

(I wrouglit turnings).
ti. Soft ingot iron, with s 5.oo per cent. carbon (will

not harden).
12. Ste, with o.56 per cent. carbon (not liardened).

tc. Ctel, witih 0.96 per cent. catrbon ',not hardenedi.
14. Crucible cast-steel, hardcned and tenpcrcd blue.
j5. Crucible stee'l, lhardened and teaapcrcd, violet to

orange ycllow.
I6. Crucible steel, hardenci and tcmnpered straw

yello.
17. ilard-bcaring anctal, copper, 13; zinc, 17.
aS. Crucible stel, glass hard.
The test is nade by drawing a cylhndncal piccc with

a conical poant along a polished surface of the nctail tu
bc testcd. in the case cescribed, that of a bronze used
for the crosshcad guide of a locomotive, the point, when
with 5 kilograms, was drawn six times through a distance
of 3 centinetres. Under these conditions the points of
the number bclow 5 in the scale cre ',luantcd without
markng the surface; with Nos. 5 and 6 ncither point nor
surface was abradcd; but with No. 7, while bcing
slhghtly worn on the point, began to scratch the surface.
The hardness was, thcrefore, thait of pure copper or soft
bronze. The absulute tensi Ç rsistance wtas found tobe
2,031.7 kalograms per square centimetre, while that of
copper as ,9::o kilograms per square centimetre, and
that of thc bronze, No. 7, is 2,300 per square centinetre,
thus showang an intimate relation betwecn the sîrength
and hardncss of similar nctalli. ompounds,
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